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sere permitted to take a copy of .the fol- 
iowing- 

6‘ bliss,-Repor:t;has doubtless, painted 
you less handsome than you are, at least 
none will -refuse to adhiit that your phy- 
siognoiny is expressive. I->should have had 
the horior of.’ bresenting myself betiwe you, 
ancl of declaring my passionptmd t!ot pi ti- 
less creditors detaiiicd me i n  the Concier- 
gerie. I must  beg-you will lime the good. 
ness to pay me a visit to reeeive the propo- 
sition I am so anxinus to make. ‘I’hough 
you .may have shown a little of the co- 
quette, in order to set yourself off to tllc 
best advantage, that is not the fault of n a  
ture; coasequer:tly, it can make n v  differ. 
ence in my intentions--No aspect can h e  
more hideous in the, eyesof a prisoner, that 
his pfison.-Ering me liberty, and yoc 
shall appear charming irrdeed! If you sllou1C: 
favor me with a visit, you will see a man 
25 years of age, who has, among other zd. 
vantages, that of a tolerable person, witk 
a mind proper to meet worldly success.-- 
He has, moreover, the honor to declare t c  
you his most ardent vows. . I  

“P. S.-Be so good as to request the 
gaoler of the C1,onciergerie to lend his par. 
1 ou r Tor, ou r i n te r vi  e w .” 

The mind of the young lady did not tend 
to a union in pursuance of the above in. 
vitations, but. tier heart was not insensible< 
She desired to find in France a husband tc 
answer one she ha3 drawn in-her mind; In 

FOLLEVlLLE.” 

the briliiant society she attended constant- 
ly in a mask of was, she distinguished a 
young man of noble and interestrng coun. 

- temuce, whose mind had been well ’culti- 
vated. He had a fortune which placed him 
above interested views, The ywng  man,: 
onb his part, was charmed with the graces 
a d  delicate sentiments which the young 
lady ivith invisible features displayed i n  
her conversation. In short he declared, that 
all his hrippiiiess depended on a uninn. She 
did.not deny the impression he had made 
on.her heart, nor conceal the pleasure she 
wouid feel in acceding to his I roposai, but 
she expressed to hi’cn, at  the same time, the  
dread that he would repent on beholding 
her Face which she descriheci to be that ot 
death in its most terrific form. She urged 
him to beware of rashness, an(! congider 
well whether he could bear the wretched 
disappointment he might ,incur. L c  Well 
we:I!” said the yoling Inan, in a tone of pe- 
hetration, 66 accept my hand, and never un- 
mask to any but the eyes of your husband.?3 
6 6  I consent:’ replied she, 6 b  bot remember, 
that I shall not survive the appearance of 
’affright, and disgust, and , perhaps con- 
tempt, you, may feel after marriage.’’ ‘‘ I 
will not shrink from the proof; it is your 
heart and not your figure I love.” “ I n  
eight days.y3 said the lady, ‘6 you shall be 
satisfied .” 

They‘ prepared for the marriage, and 
notwithstanding the rc;fi;sa! of t!:e wne. 
~ O U S  young Man tu accept a million i n  bank 
biiis, she settied all her, property on him. 
6‘ If you have not courage enough to suf-  
fer,,’ .said she, “ for your companion, I 
shall, a t  least be consoled by the reflection 
that 1 have enrich.ed him I love, and he 
will perhaps drop a tear to my memory.?’ 
Returniag frons the altar she threw herself 

3---- 

rcftban what death affords 
i t  is delighthi to obsese 

ancl benevolence have SUC- 
blishing a government on the 

great western continent-where the 
t‘rienclslof liberty may repose in safety sur- 

ceoes of peace, and plenty, 
d sweeten existence. ‘This is 

and upright government ot that crluntry! 
do not profess ecwnomy and I practice ex- 
ti<a\~agauce-they do not boast of national 
prosperity, amidst geueral ruin-nor extol 

every comfort, the salary of even the 
President himself cannot supply luxuries 
Such is the state of things in Republica1 
America, where govcrntnent is not on13 
well admiiiistered, but where a population 
nearly as numerous as our own are pros 
perous, content and, haypp. The whole ex. 
pence of this frugal government is defray 
ed at lessthan halftbe sum required an 
nually to s u p p r t  the poor of Englarir 
alone. It would appear to realize Milton’! 
idea, where he says, Lc that the trappings o 
royaltj will support a republic.” - 

&etch of the Islalad of .Minorca. 
From u‘ letter written by a gentleman attachec 

to oui. Medi.erlmean squadrop, to his frieiit 
. in lheter, New Hampshire. 
‘‘ w e  arrived here on the eve of Cecem, 

ber 26th, having been a month at sea; whicl 
is longer than we were crossing the Atlan, 
tic, #‘ Mahon is ’,the principal place in thc 
island ofMinor.ca.” The harbour is perhaps 
the best in the World. The town contai1:s 
about 10,000 inhtbbitants, and i s  the tieat. 

tinct race of people, and speak a dialect 0 1  
their own. I am delighted with their per’ 
sorial appearance arid their cliaracter 
rhey have a light, wholesome complexion 
and bear more resemblance to Ainericaiis 
than to  l tdians or Spaniards. ‘Fhe womer 
and children are beautiful, and every thing 
about their houses or dress ie neat in the ex, 
treme. This is true of even the poorest, whc 
are accustomed to white-wash their house! 
h i d e  and out once a week, and woulc 
rather go without food than omit arly thing 
necessary to cleaoliness. The women al 
wear a sort of vandyke or half handker. 
chief passing over the head and pinned LEII .  
der the chin. ‘Phis is of whit,e musfin or red 
clotii, according to the Weather and thc 
circumstances of the-persons. This dresr 
gives them a singular appearance, but it iz 
quite beooming. But what strikes oiie mos! 
forcibiy, is the siniplicity a i d  innocence 0 1  
their n~iinilers, and Sheis. frankness and 
hdspitality coyards strangers. ~ 

The other day I walked into the country 
several miles. It was the middle of winter, 
I thought of friends a t  hope-how you 
were’all crowding around the fire arld 
scarcely able to move o u t  of doors on ac- 
count of the snow. But how different with 
me, The sun shone bright. ‘1’he.air was 
inild as May. The M s  were drest in ver- 
dure, the dark green of the olive being 
beautifully contrastecl wjth the lighter co- 
lour of the grassy carpet beneath. I’he 
ineadows were enamelled witl! flowers‘ of 
different hues; white lioneylsuckles and 
creepers of various ran. blooming aloiig. the 
walls, which separated newly platlted 
lields. The birds made music’ among the 
,ranches, ailti the very wind-milis, (pf 
which a counted 30 in sight) seemed as if 
;hey were animated hay the beauty of the 
icene. W e  came to a hrm-house and were 
irvjtedto enter. Delicious bread and milk 
iiid satisages and wirie of the Island were 
let before us in abundance; in the garder, 
we plucked oranges from the twee like ap- 
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qountenance.9; io 

JI !)lata to grevmt small Vessels, 
@loops,-springing cc leak, and therPb?y sink- 
i.wg.--lu , small tleck.ed vessels quch as 

oops, there are selilom qiore than tli1.66 

spring a leak, the fatigue becotnes so 
ztt t!ie pump that the men are soon ex 
ea. ?Then a SIOOP or small vessel i s  
and planking the bottom and sides, I 
sutside afthe timhers be rubbed p e r  wi 
a mixture of pitch, tar, cowhair and pow- 
dered charcoal niade’liot, and which when 
cdd,  is of the consistency of cohler’s wax: 
after rubbing the timhera on the outside, 
when the ‘planks are caulked, fill all the- 
spaces up between the timbers with this- 
mixture, and also over the inside of the 
timbers.- then nail. on the c e a h g  or ~ lining 
planks. It is impossible, if the seanis of the 
outer planks are ever so open, for the ves- 
sel. to leak: nor can either rats or mice 
petietrate between the timbers, heeause , 

they will not #touch ,this composition. .Two 
small brass rollers or friction wheels. fixed. 
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P our men to navigate them’, so that i f  they 

Pleas, of the County of Comberland, Statk ofn’ew 
Jersey, at the suit of Abraham Sayre, ag;unst 
the rights’and credits, monles and effects, goods 
aud chattels, lands and tenements ofJohn S. SOU- 
lard, an absconding debtor, in a plea of tresptss 
on the case, for two hundred and fifty dollars, re- 
turnable to  February Term, 1817-that the same 
was returned, duly served, as per inventory an- 
nexed;” by the Sherift‘ 
DANIEL ELMER, Atty. ‘ EY, 

March 17-2111 

.-k.’l’‘.K’. i 6 EIi\l.E & “I’: 
O’I’ICE is liereby given, that a writ of attach- N ment issued out of the Court of Coininon 

Pleas of the County of Cumberiand, State of New 
Jersey, at the  suit of DanielL. Burt and Ephrairn 
Westcott, against the rights and credits, monies 
ind effects, goods and chzttels, !mds and t e n s  
malts of John Irelan, an abscondmg debtor, in a 
slea of debt, for two hundrecl dollars, returnzble 
o February Term, 1817-that the saint was re- 
.urned, CCdulyv served, as per i:iGentory amex- 

ed,” by the Sheriff of said coimty. 

DAHIEL EIJIER, .Atty. 
March 17-2111 

/ .  

EDEN. SEELEY, CIL. 

D 

NOTICE. 
ALL persons‘ indebted to the Eitate of 

John Woodruff, deceased, are reqiiesied to, 
make immediate payment; and those hav- 
ing qny demands thereon, are also request- 
ed to exhibit their account,s* for settle- 
ment. 

HOSEA ‘MOORE, Executor. 
March a+-% 

WI-IE Subscriber’ having Removed- to I3yidg.e. 
1 town, respectfuiiy informs his friends and 

the public thai he intehds carrying on the  
WEAVING biisiness in its various branches, and 
every attention will be paid to accommodate his 
customers. . . 

Ddvid Moore. 
Palarch 31-3 

* 
XrdTJCE, 

Y h u e  of a decree of the Orphan2 Court of 
the county of Cumberland, of the Term of 

~etxuary, eighteen hundred and seventeen, will‘ 
,e sold at public venclue, on Saturday, the third 
,f Mav next, between the li*ul*s of 12 and 5 in 
he afLernoon, at the Inn of John Tompkins, i q  
Fairton, I > 

, e 8  Loa of salt dMlWSh, / 
Zitaate in Fairfield, on the south side of Bpidge 
,f Sticks (;reek, andjoining IMarshofJohn We& 
:ott, jun. and dthers, contarnmng 
hree quarters, late the prop 
Nestcott, jun. deceased. Condi 
If sale. THOMAS H U R I S ,   add^. I 

I 
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t€..\'I' the Direct Tau of the United States for 
1515, 011 the fbllowiug described poperty, 

situite In' this State, having' remained hipaid 
0112 )ear !i*oin the time of the notification of the 
Coiicctor, in whose District tlie said property 
lie.;, that the Tax 'had become clue arid ,payable 

'i'lic same OY so niiich thereof,as p a y  be lie- 
sary to satisf:\I the sjid TAX, mid thereon with 
ddition of 20 per. cent. will be sold at pliblic 
af the Citv 'ravprn, Trentoll, and couiity of 

day of' May, 1817, at 10 

P. COVSTI OF ~ -- . 
E SSL'X. 

\.-.e....- - 5- - I-- _-.- - -_ . --- 
j~l'ames ~f Tl;'rr.abk ~ e r -  n e s w i o n  ~f .dmolrnt 

YOAS. I Pl'0;iel'ZJ. I /'aynh/e 

2 

38 , 

31 

. 34 

4 59 

2 5s 
1 1  4 2  

Stoplwn Decamp 1 12 1 21 
3olw l)oiin:!!son 1 1-4 . 12 

.*,'lohn Fr:uec 1 1-2 . 69 
Jacobs & Wilson 1 1-2 2s 

. 1 35 Ilepresent:itives of So- I 1' -- ' lomoii !klarsli, dec. 5 ' -r . 
1 $e!iry Moore; j r. 1 2 1-2 1 15 

lomon M:irsh, dec. 1 1-2 92 

1 15 

1 7  80 

' son of John 

Lewis Prall 
Jzmes Stpsbury 
Henry Shot;. ell 2 5  92 

, - Jehuel Ferri!l 1 20 1 72 
John 1,. Vanb!cck 1 1-4 1 15 

I Jos<'pll Wood 1 23 2 59 
I r L ~  &won IIec:i~iip 1 1 '  ' 2 7c 

1 3 1-5 27 

1 5 1-2 80 

3 , Repfejenlutivec; of SO- 

, - S h e o n  B. 3larsh -1 10 

I Purdy & co. 1 1-4 80 
78 

Moses >filler 1 40 3 92 
Robert H. XIiirray 1 40 2 76 

1 7  9s 
thxn Riickinnn 1 5 12 

1 -22 1 72 
1 1-2 ' 17 

S! +hen Cocper 1 a0 46 
~. Abr:th:u:~ Rcll I 5 7 1-2 I 3 22 

I 
I bfrs.S:rge:int, in carc 
1 -  , of 1): i i i iGl  (;ocliran 3 1 3 

Xvloses Bndpeley 
I 

1 35 
1 69 

. Cn:wt-l.us Vnlcdii:,ane 86 
t .10hn Vai:!ior;ghion 1 10 ' 86 

J:unes Lee * 1 32 1 30 
I , Henry F-T. .lacobus 6U 

Dal-ic! Rc dforcl 1 6  4? 
Csleb ' h t t le '  ' 1 9 1-2 71 

I 
Mar\. hlorton 1 64 
Jaiiies V:iwl I p i e  

Sl1ne.m -%:antlouson 1 6 4  
Iblr. i-Ion;ell 1 4  

B E R G E N .  
31 1 5obq- 100 2 sa 
.d 1 3 57 

1 25bv 100 2 38 

4 75 

Jacob here 7 3 SG 

1 ._.. .su Iiy 25 3 57 

1 lo, 1 90 

.I .. 

:ai*di (hornmoii 
bioses Grceu 

h l r e w  Ecll 
Eobert' Morris 
hniiel Renetlict 
rhomas Beiiedict 

lmathan Claik 

Tbenezer Mead 

Qwon Ogtien 
Wi 11 iani S .a i th 

iZogcr Howell 
\I cmes Tritile . I 4.30 . 3 2 
Kobert Hayes - I 200 ' I 1  
loiics Roe . I  150 2 52 
Iticl1ard :'.itt:*keP s I80 3 97 
loseph Wi!cox 9 I3 25 
liobert Livingston 9 8  
lohn Bodby J IO0 I 13 
William Shotwell I 70 5s 

I 50 , Q T 26 l e  emy Atchley 

Elloch Worgaii I I7 !I I 28 
lohn Slie:lrlol:k ' I 12 J5 12 
? w k r d i  Slipdell I , '50 i I 2 83 

SO,KERSEY! j 
3 72 
I 49 

Ro5erl.t G. Creas I 

Richard 31. Buclielcw 1 1 so 
Joseph Bullmen I S ,  37 

97 Jehha Baldwin, guar-$ I i3 
lacqitis Cattey-au) I LS by I O  I II 
[saw Cilnpbeil I I 6 50 
Joiias Clark 1 20 , 1 15 
Ko:ili Clark I 15 35 
Isaac Clrc:.k 1 30 48 
Peter Clark I 43 I 91 
Richard Clark (heirs) I 4 15 
Richard 17. Coryell 1 I9 . 86 
%'illisin Davis 74 
Jreplien Doty 2 33 1 35 
Lxiiibert Decamp 'I 17 67 
David Decamp I I9 77 
3 immn' &inn I 50 I 91 
Reuben Fiecman I 100 by2l2  4 64. 
Jexmiah Field 2 22 * 2 5; 
Jeremiah B. Field I 47 
Jereiiii:ih 'l'. Field I 20 -' - I 2 3  
George Tl'ariner 2 27 96 
George Farmer I 20 60 
tierwy llagarnm I 'I su 
\Irlll,an~ Tkan' 2 3  
h a c  Hnnce I IS8 2 32 
Lewis Ilarris I 75 I 43 

1 91 
, 48 

less12 IIager 1 50 
, 37 i; eo rge 1-i 01 iey 1 1 3  

Win. Ldclelt 1 25 
Jolin Latliaii 1 8  F 6  
Nathan L:xy 1 6  -' 29 
Jobll l~ l t~01i  1 13 35 
lliines &ithews \ i 9 65 - 

d i i  rad navis, j r. I 50 ; 3 7s. 

John Botce &l?JOY 

dian for S. Forge ~ 

do agent for G .  Caster 1 90 1 39 
I)aii:el Xoore , 1 8  /I 54 
l c j s e p h  Ki.VliiS I 80 ~ 77 
\\.-m. Post 1 2  
Abraham Post ~ 1 3 72 
iol1n i'ool 2 57 
P i-rseyvc Riggs 1 50 1 98 
Jol l l i  12:tdley 1 14a 34 
t ~ b r i  Sjiiock 1 6  . 8 91 
Eieiiry Smock 1 lif . 89 
A bi*aham Snt ith 1 19 
MileLj'Gniith 1 23 96 
D a d  Still 1 47 2 49 
'i'hotiipson Still ' 1 20 I. 7 2  
Jacob Teiieyck 1 10 56 

Aaron Yandevenier , 1 10 48 

IIezekiah S. Woodruff' 1 k5 
Casper Wack 1 SE 
,I ob n Creter 1 50 2 9; 
,I ames Clark I 2c 
Wni. Phillips ' 1 423 &, 3 ;  

Gershoin C:r.ift (Estate) 1 3-4. 9: 

h nn T;:+ndoi.en 1 59 , 3 31 
,.orl.is ;7z.--k d l l  II' k i 8  - 36 

Mesenes Warn S5-1002 
80-120 5 

HUNT i;: 11D 0 A: 

-. 50by120 37 
1 2: 

4: 

.IOIlll h l o u l ~ t  
Price Brci\\er 
Greswotdcl Giles 1 53-4 
hbsalom Hwt 1 10 6: 
hl:ij or Merslion 1 75 6 9f 
V-nkiei Smi Lil i 20 2 G( 
Joliii Servis 1 50 4 64 
. h a  i 1311 1 4: 
EL!\I.BP~ L'icrce , 1 6 -  31 
?ul1n Ychoctly 1 ' 6  3( 
IIaiitei hnttxiy 1 52 2 2: 
'L'Iiorlias It'orcc, jr. 1 4s' 9: 
L,:cwi.ence fiann 1 25 7( 
n7m. Iinzlet . 1 .so; - 145 
Jkvi;l Miiler 1 - 9  6; 
Andrew Miller 1 200 3 7: 
l-ieiwy ivdiller 1 100 7 4L 
J:1cob Pr-llCC 1 74 2 G( 
.roiili r-ilLilt so * l  91 
Win. M'I'c11110ck, esq. I 16; 12 4; 
Jylln Hod .nlncI; 1 c- 4; 
ht~ral?am Woolever 1 4.7 -1 7: 
Peter Wyckoff 1 '20 9: 
IIaAiel It-;l\iamson 1 14 5: 
I'cter 4Voolever 1 17 6: 
Uoknelins U'yckoff 1 17 .. 6: 

c.nmu LE,VEAY. 
Richard Addis 1 2  2: 

1 5 '  II 

:\ 

saac Coole ' 1 10. ' 58 ,  
Mer Cotelyou 1 43 2 79 
lolin Cos , 1 52 

2 (30 
1 46 

I 1 6 3 4  -3 21 

rgaret Dun1:cp 1 4 41 

!o!m Corlius 

11 H. I)isborougla 1 24 1 so 

jarah 1)unn 1 so 
5ibert 1 hnoiit  1 6 .  

'i 12 .?rederick,Dsivia 
iqnry Desbrow , 

Ienry Drake ' 7 34 
10 68 
5 12 

93 
46. 
85 
65 
28 
24 
42 
58 

oachirn Gulick 1 6  
Ilex'ancler L. Glass - 1 
hii-les (:iIiiiore 1 1 12 
i11~a11:m €rGf ' '1  160 2 97 
iusm Harris 1 P 63 
teck liartough 1 42 1 95' 
2hristophw Ehgland 1 11 . 77 
lolin Johnson - I 25 I 44 
.oscph Kirtsbriclge I -& 65 
ohnkemp  -(heirs of) 1' 10 24 
'ohii Kearney ~ I 500 6 50 
1o:in iiewiiey -I 50 25 53 
Nidow Lylor I 196 2 33 
I'hbrnas Latham I I 86 
5. S. Lazarits I I 49 
khjamiii Lafdvge I 6 35 
2arey Liidlow (heirs of) 2 5 
indrewM Cullougli I 34 I 30 
lames Moser . I ' 1 56 

ditto I I 81 
I 5  
1 40 

rallies M ilvan I 
lolin Maiin I 
hvid Neviiis . I 3 I4 
Samuel Nuelson I 5  ' 6  
PAY S. Nevius I 24 2 23 
\Xarsh Noe I 66 -' 8 36 
3eiijaniiii Ogden I 35 
rosepi1 Pattersorl I I9 I 77 
Mathew Patterson 1 20 I 4.0 
I'liomas Perkins (estatejI ' 3 I2 
FIugh Ross 1 ;  5 57 

Dr. Reeves I 4  19 

3enjsuriiii Sklllinan I I3 GI 
loseph Supdani I 24 84 
hnielius Semowsoii I I3 9 i  
Dr. Peter Stryker I 2 ' 2s 
Wm. Shotwell . I 8  23 
vathdn Shotwell I . --I i 5  
lohn Stevens I 59 

4 3F I x o b  Shillman 
George C. l'homas I I7 25 
Willett Taylor ~ I 3 90 

27 Garret Vatideveer I 6 
Henry V;ghter I 3' 35 
Jacob Vantlorttn 1 9 '  SB 
John Van Liew ' I 28 2 60 
Mary Voorhees I 40 I 15 
Dinah Voorhees. I 24 2 24 

- 

lo1111 liottow I 2 5  I 16 

Petev Scudam 1 5  ' 406 

Abraham Vanddren I 4.5 1 9  
Mavy Venton I 6  79 
Joseph V d  ' I  7 2 9  
Cornelius Vaiiclerbelt 1 I 19 I 26 
Edward Vail I - .38 . 2 9  
Abraham Vail I 66 
Taeob V:mderveer I 4 64 
h a c  Vanpelt - I  28 . I 30 

I 49 Peter Voorhees 
Dennis Van Liew (heirs) t 33 2 58 
David_Wiliiamsoii 1 4 I9 

Samuel Anderson 3 39 39 
Joshua Barker 'I 44 39 
Barnes Bennet(heirs)2 75 4 67 
John I. Craig 1 2 1-2 18 
Joel Chester 1 31 

1 3 20 Wtn; Cooper 
3 si2 Dhie l  De COW 1 200 

Daniel Samuel- 2 4  
Joseph English 2 ZOO 3 71 

1' 200 2 56 1. Fennemore 
h1ar.in G$bs ' 1 160 a 2 5 

2 30 Reuben Guant c 1 90 
George Griffith - 1 225 

- 77 'Fhornas Harris 1 100 
* 77 James Lockerman 1 I I  , 

Thoinas Miller 2 4.5 
d it to- 39 

Cltlleb Newbold 1 41) * 64 
Caleb Newbold &, 

I 40 

Y 

$loflJkfouTI'I. 

Sam. 8t Anthony] 1 30 
Svkes. - 1 

2 56 
E1e;t-s o i  n o s .  orJ 

Wm. Roswell 1 150 1 28 
ThomasSvkes 1 120 * >  1 23 

John Ridgeway, 3 1 2.00 

Samuel Sikes 1 300 3 7  
. ' 64 Ccirnelius VanIiori 1 95 
2 56 John Van b-erbelk 1 33 &., 

E-Iugh M'Weed -1 60 1. 2 
Jn. & Win. Wood 1 90 7 66 
George White - ,  1 5 '  I 28 

. B u ~ < ~ d ~ ! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' ~ , / ~ ' ~  8 

James .Akin9 t - 1  3 00 
80 Elizabeth 'Braily 1 24 

1 158 - 5 50 David Rraily 
A 41 e r B U rd o n 1 52 ; 3 19 
8atIianieI Coleman 1 1-2 ., 1 18 

Ehenezercowell 1 38 1 00 
James Cuhberly '1 28 

Jane Craft 1 1 4  " 1  2 . 1  
Joseph.Cowd1 * 1 , , ' 41 

1 80 
1 

I .  . -  

Estate of Nicholas 

Samuel Cook 
David January 1 

Samuel Dare 
Wm. Lee Grescom 1.606) I \. 1 
Jacob Room 
W m .  Tourlin 

Thomas Beesly 1 25. 
Rome Goldes 
Rebecca Woodaiid 1 14 

James Dennis 
Barrett Mason 
John Moore White 2 550 

Andrew Rammell -1 15-1:2 
Benjamin Allen I 2 251 
W m.  Garretson ' 1 

John :M6Callister 
Wm. Mulford 
Moses Richman' 
Tc'hittqn Richman 
John Wallace 
Job Davis 
Heirs of'J. Brenton 1 50 
HannahBiddlec 1 12 
Jonathan Guess 1 1 5  
James Guile 



lor to the 1st d~:y of JW~ 
interest will cc'ast: to 1 

of 1,oans in the sever 
make this notice gen 
m'eans in their power;- 

the printers authorisecl to publish \the lav 
the United States, will be pleased to insert 
ce a week i n  thcir respective papers, u. til tl 
s t  day of Map n c t .  ' 

WM. H. CRAWFORD, 
Secretary of the 'I'reaswy. 

BIJ the President of the U. Stutes. 

HEREAS, hp the. first rzectioii of an 
f Congess;piissect 0 1 1  the 21st day of 

rch, 1805, eutitled kc An Act concern- 
the sale of lands o f  the United States 

for other purposes," the President of 
United States is autliorisecl t j  cause 

certain public lands-to he offrred for sale: 
WHEREFORE, I JAMES M o ~ n o l - ~  Presi- 

dent &,the United dtates, in conforiuity 
with the said ac). and orher acts of COR- 

POS I'PO Jy~al~mJvT. 
?lie sale of die properiy of John Wedco 

is arijoiil-id i i l i  Saturday, the P9iL of ,%I>!' 
iiesi, when the following desci.ibed propert 
wi!i positively be sold on the premises, clear ( 
dl inc I 1 mb ran ces : 

qo. 1.-k PL \&I'.ATIGN, adjnining. Cohanec 
Creek, cont:uu;ng forty-two a d  an half acre 
with a FISHERY on the same. 

TO. 2 . - ~  of younggni?vin~ WOODLANI 
udj;join,o& Xu. I, clmlaining fifteen acres, mol 
01' iess. I 

Na. S . - I  LOT of' SALT ?JAR511 in Bridge 
tick, adjoining Imds o f  JonathagT':irvin, CUI 
taining eightccn ac:.es,more o r  less. 

No. 4.-A 1.01' of young growing iVOODIA,4N1 
containing six acres and SiO-IO(j of an acr 
more or less, adjoining lands .of the heirs 
JWL my tlarris, deceased. 

XO. S.-A L,or of yomlggro ~ I I ~ W ~ O D L A N  
adjjoli:ing lalids kite of Jeremiah Hal*&, d 
ce:iwd, and others, conta,ning fourteen acrc 
and 2G-:(31) of an acre, more or less: 

No 6 -A HOUSE and i ,OT of LAND, acljoiiiil 
lands of Uaniei 'P:,rvin and otliers, co:irainii 
oneand all half acres, iiiore oi. less. 

+ - -DAN SI FTKlXS, Shcri% 
' ~y consent df plaintiffs and clefpncid. 

JXWES D. FVESTCO I ' T ,  
J OtiN ~WNDEHSCN, 
JOHN WESTCOTT, 

Bridgetow , March 24-4t. 

1 virtue of a writ of fieri facias,-to me di B .xLeci, will be exposed to sale, at publi 
* J , - I ~ { ~ L .  on 'l'ues!ay, \he fiffeenth d2.y of 
iicxt, between the hours of 12 and 5 o'clock i 
the aftei*nooii ofsald &IF, in the county of CUIT 
berland, at 1he Inn of Philip Soiider, in Bridge 
town, 

.A Hous-e and Lot of Land, 
Situate 111 t h  x-iciiiity of Porr E1iz:~brtli; lot cor 
tnins half m i  acre, more 01% less, joins the I I P ~ E  
Glas.; works. Also, one acre and :i haif of MEA 
IIOW LIND, with all the land of tbe rtefrndan 
Sr'zec! as the pvoperty of ~Weglockiin Jo:ies, an 
t ike  n in execution at the s u i t  of Ephraim Lee1 
mcl t o  be sold bv 

3l:irch 17-4t 

. 
D - W  SIVMKINS, Sheriff. 

' . F O B  SdEE. 
ILL be esposd  lo gubi.c Sale on fifth da W the 10th of Fourth Month next, at the ir  

)f John Wnithm:Ln, in Greeilwich, 

& Tract  "f I'PIult Xydz,  
Yontnin ng 54 acres, in 1.ots to suit purchase1 
l'he above-mentioned blty;.;h lies on the low 
side of Cohan'sey Creek. oppoqite R+ha 
Wood's L:tnding, and is vepy convenient for pc 
ting Ha? te convey tip the Creek. Sales will E 
qin at 2 dclock .P. 84. iVhe!i conditions will  1 
ITI adt: kno\\.n. 

I ia  diel  R,eeve. 
March 31 ?t 

Y virtue n f d  decree of the Orphans' Court 
the County of Cum?erland, of Septemb 

Term, 1816, will be sold at pnblic vendue, ( 

Saturday, the 10th' of May nest, between tl 
hours,of 12 and 5 in the afternoon, on the pi 
mises, A Lot of Young Thrifty Gr.ou;ing 

I TI~OODLilR7 Bd, ' 

Situate near the Village of Dividing Creek, ai 
bounding on said Creek, adjoining' land of tl 
hews of Dollis Lore, deceased, and others, co 
taining one hiindred acres, more or less, with 
O T I ~  half mile of a good landing; late the prope 
ty of Cliarles Brown, dcc med. Conditions 
sale. 

' .  Ann Brown, 8 d i i z 9 ~ .  
.April 7-4t I 

I 

' B I i i D  C Z T O  ifJ 3TZA 7, 1817- 
< '  . c  - I  

I___-- . .  

4 letter from Port-au-Prince, addressed 
John Mix, esq. cotzrmander .of the brig 
res, has beeti published ill the Wational 

giving a,n account of the bar- 
*ocs treatrnemt of an Anierican seaman, 
Petioli, which recenfly occsurred/at that 
ice. Tile following are the particulars of 
? ti*~risac tion: 
'; rtf: tlie 20th inst. James Watson? an 
uericail ~cat~mri ,  (;zccused of having ki!L 
, in the afterrioon of the preceding day, 
Ith, a black n h  011 board the American 
~g Mercl:at:t, @apt. Burmliam) was shoi 
{order of the nrilitaty tribunal, in the 
'esetice of - soldiers; marched but tc 
itness the murderous act. Six soltlierz 
ere chosen for this' horrible purpose- 
ur of them fired, a x !  Watscz fell deai 
1 the spot;-the reinainiag two, whosc 
uskets missed fire in  the first instance 
p in  took aim, and' again their mtpliet: 
issed fire-disappointed and enraged 
ley rushed upon their victim, pierced hi 
felpss coypse witit their bayonet's, ant 
nully dischprged the / co?ztcnts of the+ 
,usk:c?ts Chrozigh the head of the deceased 
Fatsol; died like a brave man, and de 
wqed a better fate. Counsel W ~ S  etn 
loped to defend him; nothing, howevei 
rould be heard in his defence, nor leav 
llowed hirn to produce his witnesses, hi 
omrades of the br is  Merchant. Petio. 
! a i  1:e:itionecf t G  order a revisionof t h  
entence; his answer was, that the cleceat 
d hiid k i i i d  a soldier, and must suffe 
leath. JS%thing could save kim;-in th 
lrort space of.twenty-four hours be .wi 
mused, arrested, and shot-for trial f 
ad notie. ' ~ 

' 6  The ~ circunptance which led to tl 
leath of the Haytian are'as fdl~~vs:-- 

"On the lSt'h, two soldiers went c 
ward the brig Merchant, and; as is cu 
oirrary with them whenever they have a 
ipportunity, coniiriitted a theft. 'Havir 
,ucceeded so well, they returned the fa 
awing day, the 19th, when the mate, (wh 
ugether with the hands, were at work 
.he.tiold, tlie captain being on shore) o 
fered James \Vatson and - to go I 
md dtive away the intruders. -to( 
F rope's end, with which he struck oue 
hem; W'atsoa took up a stave, and siruc 
;he other on the buttocks, who, to avoid 
;econd blow, which he- liad reason to a 
3rehenc1, precipitately retreated; but in k 
mste h i s  foot slipped, when he fell in 
ais  owa boat alougside, and broke k 
neck. - 

6' This was Watson's own statement: 
is plausible, arid very probably the fac 
)ut true or false, he sboriid have had 
,rial- a fair trial; he had no trial.at all, a~ 
,vas, in  plain English, MIJRDERED.~~ 

- ,  

MR. SCHULTZ, 
An inser'tioif-of the following Satire, 

t Hill  o f  Costs, w i l l  oblige at least o 
-e ad e r. T. T. 

. THE BILL OF COSTS, 
in the manner of tlie ingenious huthm of t 

Shiwbs of Pitmiassus. 

I'HE caiise accomplish'& after many a rub, 
And manpbgterm elaps'd, with serious brow 
Old Kichil sits him do~t.11, and 07er his desk 
i'r;iiisattio:: p t  revolves-contriving how 
€lis Bill of Costs to franie. He.twirls his wig, 
He strokes his chin, and to his nose applies 
u The  pmipnt grtiins of titillating dust.'! 
Much he exerts his cogitative pow'rs, ' 
Siqdious how best to coo2 the matter up, 
And, after all deductions, how to make 
The balance in his favor. , Labor hic, . 

Hoc o p s .  O'er his many-bundled notes 
And memorandums priva$e, oft he turns, 
Then minutes each occurrence--.Evyry act, 
And trivial circumstance; recorded stands. 
The long, long declaration, on w!;osc base 
All actions are erected,'life 0: thy cause, 
And origin of, matter, swells the charge. 
To this succeeds a fee to cormel paid 
Of one pound one, to methodize the draught; 
Good harmless. man! he styives not to abridge 
Prolixity-but, like an honest dealej, , 

Gives amplest messure--2engthens ev'ry coun 
And puzzles special pleader. 1Vitho:Li: hand, 
Of counsel saqe, Attorney! What art thou? 
Whht but an aniirial, that fear'st to tread 
The boggy beath of law, without a guide? 
What art d ~ o u  with him?-tell to me, rpray: 
What but a great man-child, in leading stl-ing 
What but a hobby-horse, u p o n  \vhose jaded br 
The jockey rides, and spurs thee to the goal. 
' Now, ai+ter many an intervening fee, 
The closing grand one comes-and tho' the 1# 
Not least hferior-Temn$ee it is called; ., 
Oh! pleasing sound!-and yet more pleasing s! 
The silver profits that accrue from thee, 
' 1 % ) ~  total sum cf lucre, w>tliout loss! 
Right sage tho wight who tacgd thee to his k 

I 

le drirst not-'tis th$due of ev'i y tqm; I . tax on clents, and th' attorney's charter. 
it length 'tis finish'd. 011 PO' '1' c,lient'a eye 
t swell'd astonihhing. Term ufter t m ,  , ', 

'ac: after vac: he sees expenses rise, ' . 

limself at last the debtor; fur he 
Neak, foolish man! the balance, diie 
{ut most he fiets, and vents his 
n anguish o'er the Tern fee. cThisl  he cuess 
Stings home-it cuts-it rives my very SOU:; 

This heavy chargefor doing naught a t  a& 
T!iis premium for 1azinessPThis said, . 
From pocket he extracts hi. purse, pays down 
rhe sun demanded-ezit with a fkwn,  
llnd h m n s  attornies far a set of 

i 
I 

I 
hid swears in bitterness of heart, 1 

' I  
/ I  

I 

0 

- 1  
I -  

I MARRIED, 
On-tbe 2d inst. 0') Weary Socwell, Esq.- I 

Mr. JOHN REDDON to, Mrs. RKOH-EL Ro- 
BINSON, late Rachel Reed, all of: Hew- 
port. 

Come, let ~ all today prepar 
For what tlie morrow may 

To-morrow be our chiekst care 
To put each hour to proper use. 

$."- 
.Jya''a \ 

f 

List of Letters 
emaining in the Post-Ogice at B?.i 

town; &pi1 lst, I817: 

1% tdce is fw5e b j  given, 
B[lco\irt of Common Pieas 111 :Ind for the Cor117 

* 

f-Ili'r !:a\re ai)plied to the Indges of t11 

benefit of such of his creditors who shall with~u 
. sixty d3p. execute unto the said Francis E 
, Brewster a ftill and entire release; and that we 

have appointed tlie said Francis E. Rrewster t c  
settle up and close the business of his late con. 
cern, under oyr direction. All pevsons who are 
idebted are partiwlarly requested to make im- 
mediate paymen?, and those having claims t c  

I present them to JOHN T U F T ,  N6. 8, nortl 
Front Street, Philade~pphia,~ with whom a copy oi 

e assignment and release are left for sipia 

March 10-2rn 

-_ _ _  - - _  __ - 

_. ~ ..-*-- - __.. " -  _____-- - ._----- ~- - _ -  

A.-Margaret Alger. - - .  
R.-Levi Bond, Samuel Barker, Samuel F. 

rown, William Bateman, Jonathan Rishop), Wes- 
y Budd 2, Enoch Boon, Joseph Bateman, k h s  
won, Enocti Brooks, JoshuB Barnis. 
C.-John Comer, Kichatd Campbell, Julius 
wtiss, James Clark 2. 
D.-William S. Dubois, Samuel Dme, D&d 

aily. 
E.-John Edwards, Elizabeth Elwe&. I r 
F.-David Fithi&, hf-e,ssrs. Bacon & Fithian, 

.nn Force, Joel Fithian, William Flatt, jun. 
(2.-John Garrison, iMoses Garrison, Hugh 

h~mshaw b. 

H.-Josiah HUPIS, Joseph Hampton, James 
[arker, Pamela Harris, John Hatfield, Elisha 
Iusted.. 
J.-Randolph Jaggers,, William Jenks, Joseph- 

ones. 
K.-William E. Kelloyg. ' 

L.--P,iidrew Ldymon, Adam R. & .i. Lee. 
&I.-Jonas Morss, Nehemiah Morss, Francis 

M.-,Jame: Newel. 
P.TDoct Thomas Peck. 
H.-Joseph Reynolds, Daniel Rlley, Abel F. 

Lndolph, Elizabeth Reeves, Aavon RLley, Lewis 
toss, R~chard Ross, Prudence Ruion. 

S.--.Miss M. Seeley, Elizabeth Sndl, Sarah 
jheppard, Joseph Shotwell, Samuel Seeley, esq. 
Ilessrs. Smith P; Steelman, Charlton Sears, John 
Icudder, Abrahzm Sayre, esq.,John Siger 2; Dr.. 
Scott,. John S. Soularcl 2, Thowas Standford, I 

3dmard Sliorwell, Lewis Simpkins, ,Mary Silell. 
T.-Aaron Teal, blessrs. M'Keeii 

dessrs. Truesdell Sr Co. fiessrs. Ric 
;wt, Joseph Terry. 

W.-David C. Wood I Leonard W 
m t  Wallace k Co. James \Vesr.cc~:t, El,zilbeth 
Westcott, Maw Week ,. 

'' 

~ 

dWiy, [Villiam Murphy. 

- I I  

Curtis Ogden, P. M. + 

E.idgetown, Apr,i 7-3 , 

:very share of Stock held by thsR, z3ct that for 
their furthe:. information, the tenth article of 
cheir constitution shall be hereunto annexed. 
" If any Stockholders, after 20 days notice, 

;iven.;n at  least iiwee ne;vspap,ers of the.city o i  
Philadelphia, and twcl c?f the State of New Jer- 
sey, of the time and place appointed f,ir the p ~ y -  
ment of any iiistalment of Stock, shall neglect e' 
pay auch instalment for tel) 'days next after &e 
ti e so appointed, sl;& Szeckholder shall pay a 
fine of one dollar on each and every share of 
Stock, for every 20 days the same shall be-ivith- 
tield'after the same ought to be paid, for the use 
of this Company;-and moreover, the Presdent 
and Bbard of Trustees (a majority,thereof agree- 
ing thereto) shall have full Bower and authority 
either LO declare the share or shares of stock on 
which such default shall be made, and all pre- 
vious inatalmenrs paid thereon forfeited for the 
benefit of this Company; or to sue for and reco- 
ver the instalments due-thereon, with the fines 
accrued for delinquency, 3s a m:ijority of the 
Board ofTrustee4 may determine." 

In conformity with the. above resolution, the 
Treasurer will attend at his Coutitin& House, 

the Stockholders will p1e:tse t :  call. 

. 

, 

No. 1253, south Front, between Walnut and 
Doik streets, daily, (Sundays ' esccpted) where 

Anthony M. Buck!ey, ' 7  I 
Treasurer. 

March 51-lm 
P' I L l  

h OTIC E. I 
A L L  persons indebted to the Estnte of JQAB ,'' 

CK-ARII, late of the townshlp of Downs, in 
the County of Ciinrberland, deceased, are request-/ 
ed to  make immediate payment; u ~ d  thosv hav; 
ing demands ag:Iinst said Estatc, to pr s nt. the$ 
for examination, to 

' Newport, Aprll7-3t I I 

Thomas Kimsey, d d m k  
, 
I 



Be it e:acted ~ZJ zlu? Senate and H'ottse Rcpe- 
s&atives t j e  United h*ta&.s of America in Con- 
vress ~ ~ ~ J t b l d ,  Thst ibr the expenditure ~f tile 
iivu,list in. the present year, incbt@iiig tile con- 
tingent expcnses of Uie several departments and 
offices; for the cornpensation of the several offi- 
&s aiid their clerks, and for th; books a i d  sta- 
tionary for the same; for tlie payment of ainui- 

rants; for thi: support. of the mint esta- 
; for the espenssa of intercourse with 
tions; for t h ~  support of light houses, 

buoys an& publi,c piers; for surveyiug 
tlie coast ot: the United States; for making the 
c&Zberio!?;! road; for ascertaiiiing the titles t u  

, lands ii! Lotiisiin.na; for providuig certificates Of 
registry: and lists OF cTews, and for satidying cera 

miscellaneous 'claims, the following sums 
be, aid thg? same are hereby respectively appro. 
priated: that is to say: 

. For compelisation granted by law to the nrem. 
'.bei-s of the Senate and Hoiise of Bepresentatives 

- .  

r 

I ' 

. 

nses of the Library of Congress 
including the Librarian's allowance for the yea1 
Olie  thousaiid eight hundred ani. seventeen, on€ 

' tiiousar&$liree hrmdred aiid fifty doliars. 
Fir compensation to the President of the. Uni. 

' d Stales, twentyfive thousan$ dollavs: ' 
For compensation to the Vice President of t h c  

clerks employed ir 
irteen thousand se 

printing, distributing copies of the laws of thc 
second session of the Fourteenth Congress, and 
printing. the laws in newspapers, twenty-three 
thousand seven hundred and two dollars. 

For compensation to the Secretary of the 
Treasury, five thousand dollars. . 

* For compensation t o  clerks employed in tlie 
o&ce of tlie SecrePary ,of the Treasury, ten thou. 

, sand four hundyed and thirty-three dollam 
F o r  compensation to the messenger arid as. 

sistmit messenger in the office of the Secreiary ot 
Treasury, seven hundred and ten dol1:irs. 

The expense of :ranslatin$ foreign lang;u;;gss, 
allowed to the person employcct in transmitting 
passports and sea-letters, and fw stationary and 
printing in the office of the Secretary of die 
Tre:uury, one thousaiid one hundred' clollaTs. 

For compens:ition to the Comptroller of the 
Treasurv, three thousand five hhndrdd c?~llars. 

the office of the said Comptrollet., fifteen- thou- 
q n y l  Five hun+ecl and sixtee,n dollsrs. 

For. compensation to the messenger in said of- 
h, €bin hunclrect'and ten'dollars. 

' ttngqt expenses in the Comptroller's o&e, 

For compensation to the Auditor of the Trea- ' I . For compensation to the cleyks employec1 in 
1 the Auditor's oflice, sixteen thousand six I L ~ L S I -  

dred m i d  thirty-two dollars. ' 
'35'01- compensati-on to tse messenger in said of- 

1, fice, four Iiunitred ancI ten c1olla1-a. 

' 

I - 
, 
' 

, 

1 
I * *  For compensation to the clerks employed in 

' 

1 . 

1 , For expense of stationaq, printing and con. 

eight hundred dollars. 

. sury, three tliousanci dollars. 

. 

to the messenger of said of- 
and ten dollars. 
sta;,ionnry, printing and can- 

in said office, Eight hundred 

.POI- compensation to t1ie commiisioner of the 
general land office, three thousand doll:irs. 

For compensation to the clerks employed of 
said commissioner, eleven thousand nine hun- 
drgd and fifty dollars. 

For compensation to 'the messenger in said of- 
fice, foui hundred and ten dollars. 

< .  For 'espense of StatioKirj; printing, and coli- 
. tingent. espei?ses i?F said oflitc, kclticliag vellum 

. For coinpensati6n to the cornmissionel* of t11e 
Revenue, t h e e  thousand do liars., 

For compensation to the clerks employed in 
the office of said commissioner, nine thousaild 
dollnra. 

'For comptnsation t y  the messenger of said of- 

I For. stationary, printingy niicl contingeh;t ex- 
penses, includjng the paper, printing and stail;p= 
ing licenses, in said office, three thousand two 

For compensation t o  the Register of the Trea- 

Foi. ah qcl&itional sum which was allowed hinl 
for the smvIce of the year one' tllousand eigllt 
hundred uid sixteen, six hundred dollars. 

For Compensation t~ the clerks' employad iu 
@Ule office of the said Register, 'seventeen ,thou- 

For cornpensation.to the messenger of said of- 

For expense of stationary, including books for 
the public stocks, printing the piiblic accounts, 
and other cont ngent expenses of the Register's 
ofice, three thousand six hiinclred dollars. 

For file1 and other contingent expeiises of the 
reasury Department, five thousand dollars. 

I TO make'good the deficiency in the sum appro- 
bated last year for the gaiieral expeilses of the 

s m q a \  offices of the Treasury Eepartt~lent,' and 
Whid?, frccni 5 re-oacnpwy of the public bufic], 

l for land patents, Sve tliousnnd do11a;rs. - 

' +  

* fice, four hundred ana tcii c?c.llars. ' 

/ 
I hundred dollars. 
I 
1 sury, three thousand dollars. 
' 

1 

' sand aiid twenty-eight dollars. 

[ ' % fice, four hundred and tpn dollars. 

For eoinpei.isath +@' the SecretFry of thc'eoin-, 
nissioiiers of the Sinking Fuud, two hzndred 
tnd fifty dol1ai.s. 

%or compensation to thejSecretary of Ww, four 
.libusand fiye hundred dgllars. 

For cornperisation to the clerks employed in 
die office of the Secretary of lV~r> fifteen thou- 
jknd two huiidrecl and thirty i l o l l ~ s .  

 or compensation to tlie messenger and his B- 
jistants in said oflice, seven hundred acd ten 
d0ll:ll.S. 

For espense of fuel, stationary, printing, and 
other miitingent 'expenses in the office. of the 
Secretary of War, four thousand dollars. 
Fo;: c'ompensation to the accountant of the 

Wsr Department, two thousand dollars. 
For compensation to the clerks employed in 

the office of said accountant, sixteen thousand 
seven hundred and seventy-five dollars. 

For compematiori to the mescenger in s i d  elf- 
fice, four hundred and ten dollars. 

For expense of Fuel, stationary, prhCing, and 
othep contingent expenses in said office, one 
tho'usand five hundred dollars. 

For compensatioq to t h e  additional accountanl 
of the TVw Dopartqiei;t, two thocisand dollars. 

For compensation to  the clerks employed in 
the -ofice of said additional accountant, seven. 
teen thousand six hundred dollars. 

For compensation to the messenger in said of- 
fice, foxr hundred and ten dollars. 

For expense of fuel, stationary, printing, and 
other contingent expenses in the office of the  
said additional accountant, including a sum oj 
sevqi hundred dollars, for which no appropria. 
tionwas made for continkent expenses of last 
year, one thousand seven hundred dotlars. 

! 
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. For.) coinpensaiion to tlle snrveyor 'of ba;ri~ 
south of 'feont!ssc'e, and for, the cout'ingcnt' ex 
penses of his oflice, three thousaid seven han 
dred dopars. ' 1 ,  

POP cowpensatiol; to the commisiiciner. af  tiir 
public buildings in Washington, two thous:m 
dollars. 

For compensatipn to the oXcers and clerks o 
tlie mint, nine thousand six hundred dollars. 

For wages to persons employed in the diFeren 
operations of the mint, including the sum of si: 
(11 ilndreil dollws allowed to  mi assistant engra 
ver, five thousand dollars: 

For repairs, cost of iron arid machinery, rents 
and oth& contingent expences of the mint, thre 
thousan& dollars. \ 

For allowance for wastage in the gbld a n d ) k  
ver coiiiagc, one tlidusand five liuiidred dollars. 

For the purchase of copper to coin intokenis 
fifteen thousruid dollars. 

For the compensation to the governor, judges 
and secretary of the Mississippi territor ,,, ainl 
thotisalld dollars. 

For stationary, o&ce rent, and other coxtin 
qent expences of said territory, three hnndrec 
&i lifty dollars. 
. Fo : compensation to the governor, judges,anc 
secretaq- of the lllinois teryitory, SIX thousanc 
si8 hundred dollars. 

For stationapy, ofice rent, and other contin 
gent experices of said territory, three liunclrec 
and fifty dollars. 

For compensation to the governor, judges, am 
secretary of the Missouri tenritory, seven thou 
sand eight hundred dollars. 

For stationary, o s c e  rent, arid other contin 
geet expelices of said territory, three hulidrcc 
and fiftv dollars. 

i 

.' 

. For compensation to the governor, judges, am 
sccretary of the Michigan territory, six thousanc 
six hundred dollcrs. 

For compensation to the paymaster of the For staGona:y, oEce rent, and other contin 
my, two thousand five hundred dollars. f gent expeiices of said territory, three hundrec 
For an additional compensation allowed him . and fifty dollars. 
r the year one thousand eight hunclred and six.- For the discharge of such demaiids zipinst th 
en, three htmdred and forty-six dollars. i United States, on account of thecivil department 
For compensation to  the clerks emplpyed in not otherwise provided for, as shall have bee] 
e o@ce of the paymaster-general of the army; adinitted in'due course of settlement at  the trea 
n thousand dollars. J sury, two thousand dollars. 
Far compensation to the messenger in said of- ' For compensation granted t x  law to the chie 
:e, four hundred and ten dollars. ' justice, the associate judges and district :udge 
For expense of fuel, -stationary? printing 2nd of the United Stales, including the chief justicl 
her contingent expenses in sald office, twi' and associate iudaes of the Dlstrictof Columbia 
onsmd dollars. , 
For compensation to t h e  superinten$ant-gene 

ral of military supplies, three thousand dollars. 
For compensation to the clerks employed ir 

the office of said superintendant, seven thousanc 
4ollai.s. 

For compensation to the messenger in s a 2  of. 
ice, four hundred and ten dollars. 

F9.r expense of fuel, stationary, printing, and 
)tlier coniisgent expenses in* said office, includ. 
ng a deficiency of two hundred dollars for the 
mitingent expensis of the last year, one thop 
;and two hwdred dollars. 

For compensation to the  commissary-ge:lerJ 
)t purchases, three thousand dollars. 

FOF co)mpensation to the clerks employed in 
.tie office of the commissary general of pun 
:bases, two thousand eight hutidred dollars. 
For compensation t o  the messenger in said of. 

ice, thrze lrundred and sixty dollars. 
For contingent expenses in the office of said 

:ommissary , nine hundred and thirty dollars. 
For compensation to the clerks employed in 

:lie &ice of the adjutant and inspeetor general, 
)ne thousand eight 11 mdred clolktrs. 

For  coinpensatioii to the clerks employed in 
-he ordnance office, one thousand clollars. 

FN- compciisation to the Secretary of the Na. 
;y, four thoiisaiid fiveJfundred dollars. 

For coinpensation to the clerks employed in 
.he ofiice or' the said Secretary, seven bousand 
.\I o lru~ulred 2nd thirty-five dollars 

For compensation to the messenger in said 
)fice, four Iiundi-ed and ten do1l:irs. 

For espense of fuei, stationary, printing, and 
)ther coni ingent expenses in said office, two thou- 
;and five hundred dollars. 

For compensation to the Accountant of the 
gavy Department, twd thousand dollars. ; 

For compeiisation i o  the clerks employed in 
.he ofice of the Accotintant of the Navy Depart. 
nent, fourteen thousand seven hnndred dollars. 

For compensation to the messengzr in said of. 
ice, four !~uiicli.ed and ten dollars. 

FOP expense of fkel, stationary, and other coii- 
.ingent expenses iri said office, one .thousand two 
inndrecl atid fifty dollars. 

For cmpensation to the commissioners of the 
1:wy bond, ten lhousand five huriJi-ed dollars' 

For compensation to the secretmy of the navy 
)08rd, t W 0  thGUSa3lCi dollars. 

For compensation to the clerks employecl in 
he office oF the nayy ha rd ,  three' thousand three 
iiindrcd dollars. I 

 or cobpensation t o  tlie messenger in said of- 
ice, four Inuidred and ten dollars. 

Fofi the contiiigeiit expepses of tlie navy boad, 
.wo thousatid dollars. 

For compensation to the po'stmwsteG-general, 
hree thousand doilars. 
 or compensation to the akista?lt postmaster- 

p e r a l ,  one thousand seven hundred dollars. 
Pnr cornpensation to the second pssistant post- 

naster general, one thousand six hundred dol- 
ars. 

For compensation to the cle:lis employed in 
he general post-office, nineteen thousand three 
iundrcd and five dollars. 

For compensation to the messenger and his 
rssistants in said office, six liundred and sixty 
lollars. ' 

For contingent expenses in said office, three 
housand six Iiuiidred dollars. , 

For compensation to the sqvei-al coiQmission, 
:rs of ioans, and allowance to, certain commis- 
iioners of lo:tns, in lieu of clerk hire, fourteen 
housand five hundred and fifty dolla s. 

For compensation to the clqdcs of sundry com- 
iissioners of  ONI IS, and to defray the autlioriz- 
d expenses of the several loan offices,tliirteen 
housand seven hundred dollus. , 
For the salary of the latc commissionel* of loans 

f Sown Caroiina, fiwm>he first of April to  the 
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sixtyone thoGsad dollars. 
For compensathn to the attorney general o 

the United States, three thousand dollars. 
For the coinpensation of sundry district attor 

neys and marshals,,, as granted by law, includinl 
those in the several territories, seven thousanc 
eight hundred and fifty dollars. 

Fop defraying the expences of the Supreme 
Circuit, and District Courts of the United States 
including the District of Colurnbi.:, and of juror2 
an'd witnesses. in aid of the funds arising fron 
fines, penalties and forfeitures, aiid for defraying 
the espences sf prosecutions and offences againsl 
the United Statcs, and for the safe keeping o! 
prisoners, forty thousarid dollars. 

For the payment of sundry pensions granted b j  
the late government,' eight hundred and sixtj 
dollars. 

For'the payment of the annual allowance t a  
the pensioners of the United States, t'wo'hundred 
thousand dollars. 

For the mairitenance and support of light. 
houses, beacons, buoys, and piiblic piers, stake, 
ages of channels, bars and shoals, including thc 
purchase and transportation of oil, keeper's sa- 
laries, repairs and improvements, aacl coiitingeni 
expences, seveiity-three thousand four hundred 
and ninety-three dollars and thirty-three certts. 

Pol. an appropriation in aclditirn to the appro. 
priation for Duilding a light-house at  the monfh 
of the'nlississippi, and for repairing the block 
house at  the Balize for a temporary light-house, 
twenty?five thousand do!lars. 

For rebuilding the Mdd-Head light-house, in 
Nol'th Carolina, in adclitioii to the suin hereto- 
h e -  appropriated for the puyose, one thousand 
dollars. 

For rebuilling the light-house at Nantucket, 
recently destroyed by fire, seven thousand five 
hundred dollars; beacon lights on Sandy Hook, 
one thousand two huiirlred dollars; erection of  a 
beacon, and placing hiioys at the entrance of the 
harbor of Bristol, i n  Rliode Island, one thousand 
dollars.. 

For a light on the beacon on Tybee, and for 
erecting six be&xns, aud placing four buoys 011 
such sites, and at such poihts as tliecommis. 
sioners of pilotage, residing at Savannah, shall 
fix on, one thousand two hundred dollars. 

For an additional appropriation for  building a 
light-house a t  Tarpauliq Cove, three thousand 
seven hundrect and forty-six dollars. 

For the follmving objects, being the balatices 
of former appropriations, caimried to the suipliis 
fund, viz. 
, Foi- erecting liglit-houses at the mouth of the 

Mississippi river, and at or  near the pitch of Cape 
L JOkoUt, in North Carolina, twenty thousand 
dollars. 

Pol; building a light-house on the south point 
of Cumberland Island, in Georgia, ten thousand 
dollars. . 

For erecting a light-house on the south point 
Df Sapelo )Is1 cnd, in Gcorgin, fonrteen thousand 
four hundred and ninety-five dollars. 

For placing buoys ifid bencoiis at or near the 
entrance of the harbor o f  Beverly, in Mass ichu- 
setts, three hundred and fifty dollars. 

For placing buoys, as ileemed necessary, at the 
entrance of the harbor of Edgartown, in Massa- 
chusetts, one thotisand faur hunrlred and forty- 
three dollars and firty-three cents. 

For erecting two light-houses on Lake Ede, 
viz: Onor near Bird Tsluid, and onor near Presque 
Csle, seventeen' thousand dollars. 1 

For building a I i g h t - h ~ ~ ~ ~  on Petite Menoa, 
six tbousaiicl dollars. 

For fitting up 1 iglit-hoi;ses heretofore autho- 
rized to be erected, with the apywatus for light- 

For fitting up the light-houses, with Winslow 
Lewis's iinpi~ov~mcnts,,s6.1.ee:~biy to his contrrict 
3f the 26th day of 1CI:ircli, 1819, in addition io 

. 

mg the same, five t1ioiis':uid dollars. ' I  

For compensation to the clerk in said 00 
sioper's oflice, one thousand dollars. 

For?defraying the expense of' printing c 
cates of registry, and other documents lor 
sels, five thousand dollars. . 

For defraying the expense of pub& 
tain notices $ ~ y  the commissioner, two 
five hundred dollars. 

For the relief of distressed American 
For the present year, and to make goo 
:iency in the preceding year, fifty thous 

VALUABLE PROPE 

Yo., 1. A Tract of Land, containing 
acres, situate on the west side of Mauric 
ver, and bounded thereby. on the east 
miles and a half, and on the west 
Bridgetown and Beaver Dam roads. It 
p,osite the iron works of Smith and We 
possesses the advantage ofA 
to any in West Jersey. Abou 
are cleared and improve&- 
woodland. 

Ho. 2. The (6 Herring Hole 
wharf, house, and seven acres of g 
between the Millville furnace 
Works. 

acres of town lots, situated between No. 2,'and 
Vo. 3. The equal undivided moiety of 

AupUst 26,1816-tE . ' 
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